
 

 

 

Oddballs Camp, Chobe Jackleberry Lodge & ‘528’ Boutique 

Experience the best of Botswana. 

 

 

2 Nights Oddballs Camp + 2 Nights Chobe Jackleberry Lodge + 2 Nights 528 Victoria Falls 

January – March 2024: USD2540.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD2975.00) 

April – May 2024: USD2890.00.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD3415.00) 

June 2024: USD2915.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD3450.00) 

July – October 2024: USD3100.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD3915.00) 

November 2024: USD2785.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD3250.00) 

3 Nights Oddballs Camp + 3 Nights Chobe Jackleberry Lodge + 2 Nights 528 Victoria Falls 

January – March 2024: USD3145.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD3755.00) 

April – May 2024: USD3655.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD4400.00) 

June 2024: USD3685.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD4440.00) 

July – October 2024: USD3950.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD5105.00) 

November 2024: USD3485.00 per person sharing (single supplement USD4140.00) 



Oddballs Camp and the Okavango Delta 

 

We will meet you at Maun Airport, introduce you to your pilot before you depart on an amazing 25min scenic flight to Oddballs 

Camp deep in the Okavango. Oddballs' Camp is situated on the edge of Chief's Island, deep in the heart of the Okavango Delta, 

and is the Okavango Delta's most affordable camp. All activities are led by men from the local communities.  

Oddballs' Camp is situated on the edge of Chief's Island, deep in the heart of the Okavango Delta. The area is known to be one of 

the most magnificent permanent water sites in the Delta. The camp is remote and offers a private safari experience with breath-

taking views and sunsets. Oddballs’ offers an extraordinary value-for-money experience in the Okavango Delta. 

 

Accommodation 

Accommodation is in 3m x 3m canvas rooms (including two family units), thoughtfully created and set on elevated wooden 

decks shaded by the trees and canvas shelters. Beautiful outdoor showers and ablutions en-suite offer hot and cold running 

water for a traditional al-fresco bucket shower. A small deck offers a place to relax and view the stunning scenery. 

 



The bar and lounge areas at Oddballs’ Camp provide a great meeting place and somewhere to swap stories around the fire. 

There is a raised viewing deck that overlooks the sweep of the Delta – the perfect vantage point from which to watch the sun set 

over the palms and view whatever wildlife may be visiting. 

Oddballs’ Camp offers no motorized activities. Each guide has his own mokoro (pl. mekoro), (the genuine wooden article, not 

the plastic replica), in which he’ll take you gliding through the Okavango to nearby islands, where he’ll walk you through 

magnificent scenery to view game, birds, insects, medicinal plants, tracks, signs, droppings, and other fascinating natural 

phenomena. 

 

 

 

Oddballs' Camp Game Viewing and Activities 

Oddballs' Camp is situated within a diverse habitat that includes an incredible variety of animals. Bird watching is excellent year-

round, while the lagoons are home to bream, catfish and the feisty Tiger fish. Otters, honey-badgers, the shy pangolin, and a 

variety of the smaller wild cats such as civets, servals and genets are also seen on occasion in the Delta. Activities focus on 

offering guests a water-based experience and led by professional and knowledgeable guides who will accompany guests on all 

game activities. Activities are conducted by your own professional guide (a maximum of two guests per guide); a man who was 

born in the area and who lives in the local community 
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Oddballs Includes: 

• Accommodation • All Meals • Teas/ coffees and snacks 

• Laundry • Activities • Government taxes and park fees 

Oddballs Excludes: 

• Visa costs • Drinks • Travel Insurance 

• Items of personal nature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Jackleberry Chobe 

 

The Camp 

Another chartered flight will take you out o the Okavango and to Kasane where you will transfer to Jackalberry Tented Camp. 

Jackleberry is a luxury tented camp situated on the picturesque Chobe River, the first of its kind in the Chobe region of 

Botswana. Hosting a maximum of 32 guests across 16 luxury tents, Jackalberry Chobe is an exclusive, fully inclusive property 

offering an intimate lodging experience second to none. With facilities including covered and al fresco dining areas, spacious bar, 

lounge and infinity pool all overlooking the Chobe River, Jackalberry Chobe is a paradise of tranquility and the perfect 

destination for discerning visitors to world-famous Chobe. 

Since our very first day of construction in 2017, the priority has been to minimize all environmental impact 

by way of the eco-friendly building products and building methods that have been have used. 

Jackalberry Chobe is  committed to not only protecting the environment and the earth’s precious resources, 

but to also supporting our community in using locally-sourced, eco-friendly products. 

 



With a spectacular setting directly on the Chobe River, Jackalberry Chobe offers guests an unparalleled opportunity to 

experience African luxury at its best. 

Nestled within natural bush landscape, Jackalberry Chobe is an oasis of tranquility appointed with beautifully spacious on-site 

facilities and luxury tented accommodation. With sweeping views over the Chobe River, Jackalberry Chobe's stunning public 

areas are the perfect setting to relax and unwind after a day of adventure in Chobe National Park. The camp is fully equipped 

with a buffet restaurant as well as al fresco dining area, bar, lounge and scenic infinity pool overlooking the magnificent Chobe 

River. 

 

Accommodation 

Sleep in the comfort of luxury tents, nestled around our natural bush landscape and with sweeping views of the Chobe River or 

the camp’s natural bushveld. 

All 16 of our spacious tents are fitted out with luxury in mind to ensure the most comfortable and unique guest experience in 

the heart of Botswana. Comprising of river view, partial view and bush view tents, each of our luxury tents is generously sized 

and features a private balcony, spacious bedroom with king size bed and an interleading en-suite bathroom including both 

shower and free-standing bath. 

 

 



Activities 

Explore the world-renowned game-filled Chobe National Park on a 3-hour morning game drive in an open-backed, open-seated 

safari vehicle. Witness a spectacle of wildlife as your personal and friendly guide takes you on a journey through the park in the 

cool stillness of the early morning. Elephant, lion, leopard, buffalo, giraffe, and zebra are just a sample of the wildlife you may 

encounter as you drive through the park and along the banks of the Chobe River. 

 

Take to the waters of the Chobe River on a 3-hour sunset cruise in one of our intimate pontoon boats. Watch big game and 

birdlife indulge in the refreshing waters of the river as you cruise gently alongside. Your knowledgeable and friendly guide is on 

hand to help you identify birdlife and share knowledge on the various animals you will encounter, whilst always ensuring your 

absolute comfort.  Enjoy a sundowner as you witness the spectacular African sunset over the water. 

Inclusions 

 • Accommodation • Breakfast, lunch and dinner with water, soft drinks, beer/cider, house wine and basic spirits.  

-•Two game viewing activities daily • Transfers to/from Kasane Airport and Kazungula border. • Wash and fold laundry service.  

Exclusions 

 • Premium spirits and premium wine 

 

 

 



 

528 Victoria Falls 

 

528 | Victoria Falls is a unique boutique guest house located 2.5km from Victoria Falls town, just 3km from the iconic waterfall. 
We invite you to experience our uniquely adorned spaces & personalised service.  

528 is based in a quiet, leafy suburb, close to all restaurants & activities in Victoria Falls town (a mere 5-minute taxi ride at 
$4/ride). We have just 7 en-suite rooms, including 2 triple rooms for families or friends, while the rest are en-suite doubles (king 

or twin depending on your needs). 
 

 

All of our unique rooms have air-conditioning, tea and coffee facilities, hair dryers, safes and luxurious bathrooms. Our small size 
allows personalised service from owner-operators, Paul and Meredith and our close-knit team.  

Our delicious cold spread and cooked to order breakfasts are included. 
 

 



 

 
 

528 | Victoria Falls is a unique architectural design; modern but timeless. The architecture is complemented by rich colours and 
textures within the space. Wall carvings, murals, and bespoke pieces such as our chandeliers have been locally made by 

Zimbabwe’s talented artisans. These works of art add depth and dimension to the guest experience.  
Our crowning glory is our rooftop bar ‘Treetops’ with spectacular views to the ribbon of the Zambezi and Zambia beyond. Sip a 
gin and tonic (or any other beverage) as you bear witness to one of our astounding sunsets and watch the lights of Livingstone 

and the stars emerge. ‘Treetops’ is operated on an honesty policy and also has tea and coffee facilities. 

 



Other facilities include a separate lounge and dining room, with views over the pool and leafy gardens. As well as the public 
spaces there are plenty of private, insta-worthy nooks to relax and recharge in throughout the main building and gardens. 

 

 
LOCATION 

• 2.5km from Victoria Falls town. • 3km from Victoria Falls waterfall. 
• 20km from Victoria Falls Airport. 

BOUTIQUE ACCOMODATION 
• 5 double or twin rooms. • 2 en-suite triple rooms. 

AMENITIES 
• Complimentary Wi-Fi. • Air Conditioning 

• Swimming Pool. • In-room safes. 
• In-room tea & coffee. • Television in Central Bar. 

• Hair dryer. • International sockets. 
• Bathroom amenities. • Same day laundry. 

• Daily turndown. • Includes Breakfast 

 

 

 


